
House of Burlesque 
Speakeasy  

Show Packages & Details

Welcome to the fabulous world of House of Burlesque - 
Saturday Speakeasy! 

Under the streets of London’s West End lurks a world of 
stockings, feathers and fabulousness. The Speakeasy comes 

to Sway Bar London every Saturday night and the early show 
time means it’s the perfect warm up for your night on the 

town. 

Venue: Sway - 61-65 Great Queen Street, London, 
WC2B 5BZ - Just a short walk from Holborn Tube Station 

and Covent Garden. The show takes place in The Club Room. 

Timings: Pre-Show Class 5pm, Show Doors 6pm, Showtime 
6.30pm - 8pm. We recommend arriving by 6.20pm at the 

latest.  

Happy Hour: From 6pm (Club Room Only) 

Afterparty at Sway: Guests are welcome to stay on after 
the show to party at Sway. Sway closes at 3am. 

Celebrating? Read our T&C’s to find out about our nipple 
tassel offer 

Guests must be 18 or over - we do recommend bringing ID to 
avoid any disappointment 
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ticket types
The venue’s official dress code is Smart Casual - we request no 

sportswear, scruffy clothes or tacky fancy dress. Smart jeans and 
trainers are welcome. Saying that, we love our guests to get into 
the spirit and put on their Sunday best - cocktail attire, seamed 
stockings, sequins, red lipstick, suits, ties, spatz, heels, vintage, 

dandy's, sparkles, victory rolls and pearls - all are very welcome.

VIP SHOW ringside - £30pp 
 This package is strictly limited and guarantees exclusive VIP booth/
table reserved seating next to the stage area, entry to the show, and 
complimentary club entry. Perfect for special celebrations and those 

that like to be close to the performers for a totally unique 
experience. 

VIP SHOW CLASSIC - £25pp 
This includes booth/table reserved seating, entry to the show and 

complimentary club entry. Perfect for celebrations and large groups. 

SHOW - £18.50pp 
Unreserved seating  and complimentary club entry. Seats are 

unreserved and on a first come first served basis for best available - 
please note we cannot guarantee larger groups can sit together on 
this ticket type. If  you want to ensure your party is together please 

book one of our VIP options. Early arrival recommended, doors 
open at 6pm. 

standing - £15pp 
No seating, ticket allows standing space by the bar and 

complimentary club entry. 

check out our special add-ons… 

All ticket purchases, once made are non refundable. Please note that we cannot hold or reserve tickets 
without payment. Food and Drink are NOT included in ticket prices. 

dress code: 

FOOD: 
Our Speakeasy show is not a supper club experience, Sway Bar has 
a restaurant on the ground floor that can be booked into before or 

after the show where you can relax and enjoy a proper dinner if 
you’d like one.  

BOOKING & MENUS:  

https://www.swaybar.co.uk/london/food-and-drink  

afteR the show:
All guests are welcome to stay and party at Sway after the show. 
Please note your reservation is for the show only, if you would 
like to book an area for the club night Sway will be pleased to 

welcome you. For club and drinks packages you can make club 
bookings directly via their website or by calling 02074046114 and 

they will be happy to assist you. 

https://www.swaybar.co.uk/london/party-booking 

*Please note House of Burlesque accept no responsibility for 
packages and arrangements made directly with Sway. 
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In conjunction with The House of Burlesque Academy - add a bolt-
on class ticket for a special 'Intro to Burlesque' at 5pm with one of 

the stars of the show for only £15 per person. Open to all levels 
and guests, no special attire required - come as you are. 

pre-show burlesque class - £15

crown your queen - £60
Want to really spoil someone special with a totally unique add-on 
experience and personalised keepsake? Then let us crown them 
like the shining star they are! For only £60 members of the cast 

will present them a stunning crown to wear, a signed show poster 
with handwritten personalised messages from our iconic burlesque 

stars presented in a shower of love and confetti in this uplifting 
and video worthy moment they will treasure forever.  All hail the 

Queen!  

This can be purchased for as many people as you like in your group 
and is open to any gender to receive.  
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check out our add ons

pre-order your prosecco - £16.50 
 For just a little extra on our Happy Hour price you can have your 

bubbles chilled and waiting on your table when you arrive, no queuing 
at the bar! Available for the special price of £16.50 per bottle. 

These Add Ons are available alongside our show tickets types - 
just add them to your basket when booking. Please note: Add 
Ons must be purchased alongside any ticket type and do NOT 

include entry to the show, you must also book a show ticket for 
everyone attending. Already booked? You can purchase Add Ons 

at any time and just let us know via email. 

want to make your visit extra special? 



Our show is performed in the round and the performers 
make use of the whole space to ensure you have the best 
experience, so we are unable to accommodate table 
decorations, cakes or balloons.  

We do enjoy and encourage large parties to come  and 
celebrate special occasions with us and allow cheering, 
whooping and whistling throughout the show, when 
appropriate - your glamorous compere will be thrilled to 
introduce to you “Burlesque Etiquette” at the start of the 
show. We do expect all large groups to be respectful to the 
performers and other audience members, and ask that 
guests keep talking throughout the show to a minimum 

Most of all we encourage all of our guests to have a great 
and enjoyable evening. 

Sound good? All tickets for our Saturday Speakeasy can be 
purchased at www.houseofburlesque.co.uk - click on 

shows at the top of the page, click Saturday Speakeasy and 
scroll down the page to book your ticket.  

We look forward to welcoming you! 

 

important info 
to help you:

Celebrating something special, birthday, hen or stag do? 
Make sure to email bookings@houseofburlesque.co.uk in 
advance with the name of the person you are celebrating 

and we will give them a pair of nipple tassels as part of  the 
show. 

VIP Seating is a Booth or Table reservation. Your 
reservation is for the show ONLY all tables are re-booked 
by the venue after the show. Guests may be sat on shared 

tables in true Speakeasy style. 

VIP Ticket group bookings are automatically sat together, 
if you are booking a VIP ticket and wish to be sat with an 

existing group you must email us at 
bookings@houseofburlesque.co.uk in advance with the 

booking name of the group you are joining so we know you 
are part of another party. 

Want your guests to book their own tickets? No problem, 
please ask your guests to book their VIP tickets via the 
website, then drop us an email by the Friday before the 
show listing all booking names with number of tickets 

purchased so we can locate all bookings that relate to your 
party and reserve you seating together. 

Unsure of numbers? Book for your confirmed guests - you 
can always add tickets later if needed, just drop us an 

email with the details of the later bookings. If your chosen 
ticket has sold out and you wish to add to your party, get in 
touch and we will do our best to accommodate extra guests 

if possible given advance notice.  
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Lots of love, 

Tempest Rose
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